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Bayard made a great hit in England.

Clatsop county's great political hit
will bear good fruit In the near future.

The episode early yesterday morning,
in which one man was wounded by a
pistol ball, emphasise the fact that
it Is dangerous for excitable people to
carry. guna under- ordinary circura-xtoncea-

The settlement of the Veneiuelan ar-

bitration matter cannot fail to be a
source of satisfaction to all Americana
Once more the good offices of the United
States government have prevailed and
another peaceful solution of interna-
tional differences la assured.

Wheat yesterday reached the top
notch for the year 85 cents and de
spite the bear efforts, remained there.
The sentiment of the people was too
strong, aided by natural causes, to per-sa- it

another slump In prices, and It is
safe to say that the farmer will get
still more for his labor before the high-

est market price is reached.

Astoria and Clatsop county last night
set its seal of approval upon the choice
f the people for president and nt

McKlnley and Hobart A
monster torchlight parade, pyrotechnics
and noise gave Tent to the feelings of
the people. One and all realized as
never before that the wave of prosper-
ity has returned to this country, and
particularly to the West, where for so
long such hard times have prevailed.
The demonstrations on all sides were
spontaneous and enthusiastic. Demo

i

crats in

tainK5 a has
regular Jollification held. The Re-

publican county committee, the Repub-
lican clubs and the Republicans gen-

erally in the city and county deserve
the greatest credit for the clean cam-

paign which has Just been conducted
here. Everything was made to bend
ta the one gTeat end the
mt the nation's honor. differences,
petty Jealousies, personal spites, and
"mud slinging" have all been carefully
eliminated from this, the greatest po-

litical battle ever fought in Clatsop.
The lesson is plain to all.

LEE AND CUBA.

Gen. Fits Hugh Lee has not mounted
a war horse every day during his pres-

ence in Havana, wound himself in the
Star Spangled Banner, and galloped
with a drawn sword in his band to the
Spanish palace, defying the Spaniards
and challenging Captain-Gener- al Wey--

ler to mortal combat. All the fond ex
pectations of such warlike demonstra-
tions have been disappointing. Gen.

Lee has not made himself any more
offensive to the Spanish authorities
than Consul General Williams was in

the habit of doing. He has,
behaved personally with due courage
and discretion, and officially with de
cency and in orderly form; and he has
done more in that way for suffering
Americans than was possible iu any
other way. His embarkation for his
own was marked by an ex
change of courtesies between the con-

sulate and the palace. It is plain that
there is swiftly coining an Irrepressible
criHis in Cuba; that the time approaches
when the practical acknowledgment
must made by Spain of the fact
that she has lost Cuba. Gen. Lee ex-

pects to return to Cuba, but he may
not do so. may be
stronger than his purposes, for he will,
beyond a doubt, be largely responsible
for the course our government will
take relating to Cuban He will
have ample time to inform the presi-
dent thouroughly, as a civil officer and
a military man, of the condition of Cu-

ba. The business of the consulate Is in
the experienced and competent hands
of the vice-cons- Mr. Joseph Springer,
who, in the absence of superior. Is al-

ways master of the situation.

WHY ILLINOIS WENT FOR McKIX- -

LEY.

Jfr. Bryan's managers, who counted
Illinois as "debatable ground," reck-

oned without due regard for the tra-
ditions of' this commonwealth and the
character of the people. Nothing was
more convincing of the wildness of
their cause than the frequent reitera-
tion of their claim that that state would
go for free silver and requdlation.

Their mistake was iri assigning Im-

portance to the uproar discontented

a So

elements in the large cities. To people

who have lived amid the clamor until
they are as disrespectful of It as th--

are of the dally noise the streets It
forboded nothing. But to the simple-minde- d

philosophers who wvre prepar-

ed to adjust everything unolftMllUnl In
their- commonplace minds to their
solemn formula it meant a great deal.
They 'p!ungd" on It, gambled their
hopes and ambitions upon the cohevtve-nes- s

and foroe of elements which owe

their existence chiefly to lack of ss

and force. They appealed with
theatricals to the nian In the street
and hr.d no thought of the man In tin
house who was disgusted with the noise
and mummery.

Mr. Itryan took Governor Altgeld'
word for it that two hundred thousand
men In Chicago were so discontented
with the government of this country
and the patient processes of our law;
th.1t they were prepared to tear dow
the whole structure of national givern
ment. Mr. Hryan's error was In not
seeing that tlovernor Altgeld is a man
who values demonstrations aim
ply from their coincidence with his
own views. He habitually mistakes the
pulse of the mob for the normal beat.
He values the lonely cry In the street
above the resolute silence of a multl
tude of patient and prudent people.

The homes of Chicago defeated the
Democratic candidate by beginning
majority which was Increased by al
most every county tributary to "the city.

THE NEW ENGLISH PRIMATE.

While the appointment of Bishop
Temple to the Archbishopric of Canter
bury a surprise, many weighty rea
sons for making It will at once suggest
themselves, says the New York Trib
une.. Dr. Temple la perhaps, the most
perfect representative on the
pal bench of the genius of Anglicanism,
He Is great scholar, and at the same
time a practical man of affairs. While
his loyalty to the Church will not today
be questioned, he Is both able and ready
to do his own thinking on moot ques
tions or neology. When he was ap
pointed to the Bishopric of Exeter, Pu
sey declared that the appointment was
"the most frightful enormity ever per
petrated by a prime minister. And
High Church paper thus spoke of the
day of his consecration, which was very
dark: "On the darkest Bay in the whole
year was perpetrated the darkest crime
which had been perpetrated In the Eng
lish Church.

Pew High Churchmen today would
care to endorse these fremled
much as they dielike the broad and tol
erant temper of Dr. Temple. But the
selection at this time as Primate of a
man who has been so denounced by the
High Churchmen, and Is still disliked
by them, is significant It Is not at all
unlikely that the British Government

and. perhaps, the Queen herself de-
sired in this way to answer the Pope's
recent encyclical letter declaring An
glican orders Invalid. If so, the answer
is an impressive and effective one,
There is probably not a Churchman in
England who Is more contemptuously
indifferent to what the Pope may or
may not say about the Anglican
Church. There have been. and. per
haps, are now, Anglican bishops whoa
conversion to the faith of Rome would
not seem altogether strange. But such
a poslbility is simply in
the case of Dr. Temple. He is a Protest
ant Englishman, who glories alike In
the independence of his country and cf
his Church, and who Is troubled by no
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Church that It has no ministry, and Is

therefore no Church at all. And the
supreme head of the English church re
plies Dy cnoosing as primate a man
who Is much more concerned to put
the Church In line with the life of to-

day than with the mediaeval theology
of Rome.

The feeling has already become prev
alent In the English Church that the
new Archbishop will, in many ways, be
a more vigorous ruler than the late Dr.
Benson. Not that he will do anything
to harass his old foes, the High Church-mt-

He Is too good a statesman for
that. He will be tolerant of all parties
In the Church, and will remain Indif
ferent to their respective claims to
monopolize the whole domain of truth.
He will temporize in matters involving
no fundamental principles all English
primates must do that more or less.
But he will be carried away by no
ecclesiastical fads. He is a man of
practical common sense, and his admin-
istration will be marked by the virtue
of practical common sense, than which
none ranks higher in the estimation of
Englishmen.

Amerlcanbuainess knows how to pro-

tect itself.

There are good prospects for all.

SIMMONS V

REGULATOR?
'. .V"-''- "Tj "V"-- " T rt.:'

Tfle Favorite Some m
For all diseases caused by derangement

of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.
Keep it always in the house and you

will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic.
If youfeel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-

tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS LIVER REGULATOR will cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep
less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LIVER
Regulator.

J. H. Zeiiiu &. Co., Philadelphia- -
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Castorla la truly a wonderful Ihlng
for children. Doctors preacflbe It, med-

ical Journals recommend It and more
than a million mothers are using It
In place of Paragorlo, Itatcman's Drops,

soothing syrups, and other
narcotic and at unifying remedies. Cas-

torla Is the quickest thlug to rcgulnt
the stonuch and bowels and give
healthy sleep the world has ever seen.
It Is pleasant to the taste and abso-

lutely harmless. It relieves constipa-
tion, quleta pnln, cures diarrhea and
wind colic, allays feverlshness, destroys
worms, and prevnta convulsions, soo-

thes the child and gives It refreshing
and natural sleep. Castorla Is the
children's pana.-e- a the mother's friend.

Castorla la put up In one alse bottles
only. It Is not sold In bulk. Don't
allow anyone to sell you anything else
on the plea or promise that It Is "Just
as good" and "will answer every pur-
pose." See tlwtt you get

rv fw--
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The ablest spell-bind- In the country
is but a small potato now when com-
pared with the fellow who has a place
on the football teams.

Centurlta ago. people used to fear
what they called the pestilence. "Ilia
Death" was the most terrible thing In
the world to them. They feared It as
people now fear the Cholera and Yel
low Fever. And yet there Is a thing
that causes more misery and more
deaths than any of these . It Is so com-

mon that nine-tent- of all the sick
ness In the world Is traceabl to It. It
is merely that simple, common thing
constipation. It makes people listless,
causes diuinees, headaches, loss of ap-

petite, loss of sleep, foul breath and
distress after eating. The little help
needed is furnished by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets One pill Is a gentle
laxative and two a mild cathartic. Once
used, always In favor. If you are care-
less enough to let an unscrupulous
druggist sell you something on which
he makes more money. It la your own
fault If you do not get well. Be sure
and get Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Send 21 cents In stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo. N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's e "Common Sense
Medical Adviser." profusely Illustrated.

The first thing for returning pros
perity to look for in the home market Is
borne goods and It ought not to stop
until it finds them.

In Europe, Asia. Africa, Australia
and America, the five great continents.
Shaker medhlnes are being used by
suffering humanity for the cu of sick
ness and disease.

Never was there such a universal de
mand; never such winderful results

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure for
Indigestion. Is prepared from roots and
herbs, and Is a natural remedy, which
cure by aiding nature and not by
fighting her.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes those
fat who have become thin by not di-

gesting their food.
It restores the spirits and the appe

tite of those who are dejected and
fagged out from the wearing effects of
Indigestion.

It relieves the symptoms of dyspep
sia, and, after using for a reasonable
time, finally cures the complaint.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10c.

It must oe a source of great regret
to the free traders that they did not
Improve the navigation of Salt river
while they had the power.

THE DISCOVERY 8AVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouette, Druggist, Beavers--
villa. 111., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my life Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery In my
store I sent tor a bottle and be-

gan Its use and from the first dose
began to get bettei, uid after using three
bottles was up ai.o about again. It is
worth Its weight In gold. We won't
keep store or house without It" Get a
free trial at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store.

The Thanksgiving proclamation came
out In time to sound like Cleveland's
expression of relief at the overthrow

f Bryanlsm.

CURE FOR HEADACHE,

As a remedy for all forms of Headache,
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick head
aches yield to Its Influence, We urge all
who are afflicted to procure a bottle.
and give this remedy a fair trial In
cases of habitual constipation Electric
Bitters cures by giving the needed tone
to the bowels, and few cases long re.ilst
the use of this medicine. Try it. once.
Fifty cents, and ILOO at Chas. Rogers'
Drug Store.

The next mystery story will be a
qui-H- t fi-- r you to guess at the compo- -

itlon of McKinlcy's cabinet.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers.salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos
itive cure for piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Charles
Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

Considering the odds against them,
loyal republicans have good reason to
be satisfied with the result.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

It may still be pertlent to Inquire
whi-r- that much talked of coercion
took place last Tuesday.

TO CITRIC A COLD IN ONE IMV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure, 23c For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist- -

It was said during the canvass that
no presidential candidate ever made
such a campaign as Hryan and now
that the result ta known It may be ad
od that mi candidate hereafter will

vvr attempt It . '

'. i

IVottomy la something that everybody
tries to, practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year
savings. You want to do as J. P. Hick
man, of Montlccllo, lit,, did. 11

writes "For six years t have kept Sim
nnwa Liver Regulator In my house, an
used In my family, and have had no
need for a doctor. I have live as hea
thy children us you ean find."

It is a good thing for the democratic
User that It ninitufccl to swallow th
populists at tliu beginning of the cam
palcn for It will have but slim ration
for the next four 'years.
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The conservative democrat knows not
where he Is but the Intelligent anion
mom win nave sense enough to stay
where they are until the situation
clears up.

Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers, and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon upon One Mlnut
Cough Cure to prevent husklness and
laryngitis Its value as a preventive Is
only equalled by Its power to afford in
stantaneous relief. Charles Rogers.

Now Is the time to preach the doe-

trine of unity of effort in Industrial
enterprises. Let us all work together
for the advancement of California and
the welfare of Its people.

Chonlc constipation la a painful, dis
agreeable and difficulty,
It deranges the system, causes sick
headache, bad breath, and poisons the
blood. It can be readily overcome by
De Witt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Charles
Rogers.

The Behrlng sea question and the
Venetuelan question will probably be
among those which Cleveland will leave

r me McKlnley administration to
solve and settle.

They are so little you hardly know
you are taking them. They cause no
griping, yet they act quickly and most
thoroughly. Such are the famous little
pills known as De Witt's Little Early
Risers. Small In site, great In results
Charles Rogers.

There will never be another party
in tnis generation that will wage a
campaign to establish the right to take
an appeal from the supreme court to a
mob.

Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Rogers.

The physical Injuries resulting from
the exposure of the human system to
the X rays suggests the advisability of
confining that curious revealing light
to the exposure of family skeletons In
family closets. Evening World.

Tetter, eczema, and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never falls
to cure piles. Charles Rogers.

"Sir," said the gentleman with the
distinguished air, "I am a poet."

"Yes?" responded the gentleman with
the chin whlRkers. "Campaign, dialect,
or maglzlneT' Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. L. R. Patton. Rockford, 111,

writes: "From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt's Sarsaparilla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de-

bility." Charles Rogers.

There may be no such thing as per-

petual youth but all the same It Is
announced that Gladstone Is learning
how to ride th-- bicycle.

Pure blood means good health.
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,

cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood.
Charles Rogers.

Altgeld's shriek of wrath sounds more
like anarchy than ever but It comes
from the deep pit of political defeat
and Is no lunger listened to.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the atre. One Minute Cough Cure
actc speedily, safely, and never falls.
Asthma, bronchitis, counhs and colds
are cured by It. Charles Rogers.

The fellows who talked aliout coer
cion are the fellows who are iloini? the
lea.st talking now.

e Witt's Witch Hazel Salve Is an an
tiseptic. Koothlnt; and healing applica
tion for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises, etc.,
and cures piles like malc. It Instantly
stops pain. Charles Rogers.

Woman- suffrage was defeated at the
polls, but the campaign of education
keeps right along.

A hacking cough is not only annoying
to others, but is dangerous to the per
son who has It. One Minute Cough
Cure will quickly put an end to It.
Charles Rogers.

Money will soon be circulatng so font
that Silurians will have to hustle to
keep up with It. '

California's share of the feast of vic
tory ought to be nothing less than cab
inet pudding.
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ENOLISH CAPTTAL FOR AMERICAN
INV758TM ENT9.

Important to Americana seeking Eng-- I
llah f.,e nav Mt.mHaAj A tl -

containing the ntwnes nd slfrenews of
:i60 sucoesnf ni promoters wlui lsuve placed
over 1100,000,000 Storting In Foreign In
vestment within tne Ust six years, and
over 18,000,000 for Lhe seven rooollie of
100. I'rlcs, 15, or 2S, payavbls pontal
order to tho aid Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, 20, Cheapetde, London,
E. C. BubscrUwrej wil bs sntltlod, by ar-
rangement srlth tiie directors to rocolva
either pertoiull or lattant of lntroductolo
to any of succussful promoters.

This Ikst Is first In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may bs depended upon.
For placing the follow ln It wilt bs
found InvaJuabto Bonds or Hhares of

Commercial and FlntvnclaJ con
cerns, Mortmnte loans, Sals of Iauida
Ptvtsnts or Mines.

1 'Xractors- :- -
BIR EDWARD C.
HON. WALTER C. PBPYB.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.
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ROUTES.
Via.Spok8M tod St. Paul
Via Ogdeo, Denver and
Omaha op St. Paal

Pullman ind Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Cbair Cars

Astoria to Sao praaclseo.

Cdlumlila, Turssday. Oct. 20.

Ftats of Cal. Sunday, Oft. 15.

Coluintila, Friday, Oct. M.

State of Cal. Wednesday, Nov. 1
Columbia, Monday. Nov. I.
HUts of Cal. Saturday, Nov. 14.

Columbia, Thursday, Nov. 11
State of Cal. Tuesday, Nov. It.
Columbia, Sunday, Nov. 19.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

T. J. rotter Ifaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally exrt'pt Sunday. Leaves Portland
dully at 1 p. m., Sunday excepted. Sat-
urdays at 11 p. in.
, Telephone loaves Astoria dally ex-

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. Leaves Port-
land dally except Sunday at 7 a. m.

For rates and general Information call
on or addrews

O. W. LOUN8BERRT.
AeTsnt' ,

Vf. l lrURI.BURT. ,
Pas, At., Portland, Or.

E. MCNEILL.
President and Manacsr.

jk Colentlflo AmerloM
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evfT,rer
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. ""i iinwiouna write toU.NN ft CO.. U01 llananwar. N V.,.OMost tmrraq for ernirlux I'Stentelo Anmrira,I" rr rwnt takennul I17 u It hroin-n- t

Uie pubUe by a nutlue ilren true us uliarg is uij

Vari H.flilBlimniittis. A.flrr.s, MilvVToT

, WHITE COLLAR LINE

TELEPHONEAND BAILEY GATZERT

Astoria Portland
Telephone leaves Astoria dally ex- -

cept Sunday at 7 p. m. LoAvoej Pprt- -
tana aaiiy except Sunday at 7 a, m. '

T. J. Potter leaves Astoria at 7 a. m.
dally except Sunday. Leaves Portland
dully at 8 p, m Sunday excepted, Sat
urdays At U p. m. , .

Tickets good on both boats.
U. B. SCOTT, President

E. A. Secley, Agent, Portland.
C. W. Stone, Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on tht Dining cars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
Railway, will bs sent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- nt postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Beafford. General Pas.
ssnger Agent, Old Colony Building, Chl

their new, and handsome twins tasting cago, Illinois.
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